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Mias Lena Haddow was pré-AgO

with a handsome pearl pendant as
of appreciation from the Presb 
choir, for services rendered.

Mr. XV. S. Smith, harbor 
spent the winter in Toronto, 
cd to town.

Mrs. XV. A. R. Cragg and son 
paid their Bathurst friends a vis 
Thursday last

Invitations have been received b 
an at home to be held by the Ba 
of Campbellton Club, t0 take pla
Thursday,. May 9.
Mrs. XV. F. Napier. .Mrs 
Kensie, Mrs. F. E. Blackball and 2
G. Glennie.

Miss Meagher, of Halifax - X. S. 
spent the winter months with her 
Mrs. Peter H. Sheehan, has u

ha:

The

home.
Mr. Wallace Loggie. who lias a

hig connection with the firm of A. fi
gie, ha* returned to his home 
Mr. Loggie made many friends i
housie.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brooks, j 
ronto, have returned to Dal housie. j 
during the summer.

Mrs. L. J. Morris, of Frederictd 
nated recently a very handsome q 
the library of the Dalhousie Sj 
School.

Mr. G. H. Lounsbury. of ChatH 
here today, the guest of Mr. and 
Geo. Lamkie.

Mr. Fred Young, of St Stephej 
his bride, arrived here lasr week td 
their home in Dalhousie. Mr. You] 
accepted a position as bookkcepei 
Messrs. A. & R. Loggie

Mr. J. N. LaBillois. a Restigouclj 
and cousin of Hon. C. H. LaBillq 
been very successful in the West, 
twenty years ago he married Miss 
Grogan, a native of Rexton, Kent 
(N. B.), and they cast their lot ii 
ominee (Mich.), U. S. A. He has 
ly been appointed assistant secret] 
the Northern Michigan Building an 
Association, of Hancock, Michigan, 
stitution with assets of $2,154,992.

Mr. Thos. G. Scott returned ha 
cently from a trip to Montreal ad

Mayor W. S. Montgomery, who ha 
spending several days in Montreal, I 
count of the illness of his cousin, I 
Moffat, has returned home.

Miss Yvonne Allain has returned] 
after visiting friends in New Carlia 
Carleton (P. Q.)

Miss Milla McLellan, of New I 
spent Sunday with her friend, Misa
LaBillois.

Mr. J. V. Magee will leave on | 
day for Edmonton. Alberta, where! 
assured of a lucrative position with! 
estate company.

Miss Lena Haddow has returned 
from a visit to friends in BathurJ 
Jacket River.

Mr. Daniel McAlister, of Jacquet I 
was in town on Friday.

Miss Jennie Stewart has returned] 
after a visit to Boston and Fn

Misa. Eva Aknooy, who returned 
Iv from Boston and St. John, i
ill.

Mr. Andrew Loggie is expected 
shortly, from a Montreal Hospital
much improved.

Mrs. John Barberie is in St. Job 
week, attending the nineth annual 
ing of the Fredericton branch of the
an’s Auxiliary.

Miss Etta Coleman, daughter o 
P. J. Coleman, is confined to he:
through illness.

Mrs. E. J. Stewart, of River di 
(P. Q.). is spending a few days w 
sister, Mrs. Wm. XVallace.

Mr. Albert C. LaBillois has been 
ferred this week from the 
branch of the Royal Bank of van; 
Montreal.

Mr. A. E. G. McKenzie, of Ca 
ton. is in town today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. X'. Magee r< 
home on Tuesday, after a brief i 
their friends in Moncton.

Dar

ST. GEORGE
8t. George. May 2—‘‘Brass Button 

the title of the comedy given by tn 
branch of the Woman’s Auxiliary] 
Mark’s church on Monday even* 
Coutt's hall. The audience was la] 
the performance well received and] 
satisfactory as to financial result] 
band contributed much to the enj
of the evening, and the solos t 
Spencer and Miss Laura Meating 
pleasingly given.

Xt the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
McGee, Back Bay, at 5 o’clock on 
day afternoon, Rev. Mr Spencer 
in marriage Miss Elizabeth Helen 
of Manchester. England, to Mr. 
McGee. The bride wore a handson 
of white marquisette and was g 
marriage by her brother-in-law. k

AJter congratulations had 1 
feied. dinner was served the lai
of guest
making their home in St. John, 
handsome wedding gifts were recei 

Mr. Fred Smith, who underwent

Mr. and Mrs. McGee

•ms operation in the General Hospi 
John, recently, returned home on 
day and is growing stronger everj 

The ladies of the Tliible Club 
a delightful evening at the home 
H. R, Lawrence on Tuesday even 

Senator and Mrs. Gilimoi 
Montreal on Wednesday.

Miss Kelley and Miss Dever, St 
ate guests of the Misses Carson.

Mrs. John Hawley, Prince Edw 
and, was a week-end visitor with 
fer. Mrs. A. C. Gillmor.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cr 
ing the congratulations of 
on the arrival of a baby bo>

A telegram from High Ri 
Tuesday morning, to Capt. and Mi 
Johnston, contained the sad new.- 
death of their second daughter. Mr 
Dick (Grace), who went a bride 
River, Alberta, hardly s 
She was beloved in her home < ii 
highly respected among her me 
church and social relationship. B> 
Quest the remains will be brought 
burial. She is survived by her 1 
parents, two sisters—Mrs. 1 
Adam and Miss Edna John 
•rothevs—Wi i am and Charlc:

Elery, of St. Stephen, and A 
home. Deep sympathy is 
bereaved family.
.Allen Messenett. of t A
Brunswick,
trip. is at home

mm*®”*m

.
'
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MONCTON
Moncton. May 2— Mre

JP™» part of the 
Salisbury.

***■ and Mrs. Oliver Pn

marriage to Miss G. Ryan, of St 
Mr. Raymond Leger, of this 
in 6t. John for the event a

Mr and Mrs. McDona
nd

groomsman
are on a trip to Sydney and Pnn 
ward Island, will return home shor 
take possession of their residence, 

Friends extend heartie:etreet east 
gratulations and best wishes tor 
happiness. Mrs Cloon, of Schenj 
sister of the groom, who was a gv 
the wedding, is now visiting r. lati 
town.

time she was wonderfully bright for a per- Todd has not visited her native home for" camp with his Qualen River drive. He Lawrence, l as called forth sympathy anc 
son ofr her age, and imtil very recently several yearn and is most cordially wel- has five drives ip all and considers the condolence from all their tr ends 
took a keen interest in everything going corned by hosts of friends. prospects good for getting them into safe Mr. C. S. March returned home on Mob
on around her. Mre. Trueman wee. the Mrs. Augustus Cameron and her young water. day from a business visit of tin. w<, t
youngest daughter of the late Valentine son left on Monday for Northampton (N. Several million feet of old logs belonging to Chatham.
Wood. *She is survived by two daughters, H.), where they will spend a few weeks, to Mr. Kilburn, which were hung up last Miss Annie Cochrane has removed f a 
Mra. Josiah XVood and Missi Annie True- Hon. W. C. H. Grimmer went to Mont- near near Seven Islands, are reported to Railway avenue, where she has been » 
man, Sacaville; one son, Albert, of Som- real on Saturday evening. be on the move and should reach the cor- well known hostess for many years, u> the
erviRe (Mase.); seven grandchildren and Hon. George J. Clarke returned from a poration limits within a few days. house on Main street. Hampton Staiii.ui,
ten great-grandchildren. The funeral Was few days’ visit in Ottawa on Tuesday at Members of the publicity committee of I owned by George H. Barnes,
held from her late residence on Main noon. the board of trade here have been inform ! Mrs. J. Titug, St. John, is a visitor wth
street Tuesday afternoon. Miss Frances Lowell is visiting friends ed by E. J. Payeon of Moncton that he ! Mrs. G. H. Barnes.

Mr. David Stewart, of Sprifighill, was in Bangor. does not accept the position of publicity. Mrs. Thomas Williamson went 1o Hamp.
the guest of Mr. and Mre. Charles Faw- Mies Georgie Stevens, who has been agent for Fredericton which was recently den, Maine, Monday to visit h< 
cett )aet Thursday. away during the winter, has arrived home, offered him. They are naturally a little { George, who is station agent at that plar-e,

Mr. Gordon Duncan, teller in the Royal Miss Vesta Moore has returned from surprised at his action in applying for the | and who has been lying in a semi-stupor
Bank, leaves this week for Halifax, where an extended visit in Boston and New York position, and then declining it. i for nearly a month, arising, it is believed,
he has been transferred. His place has cities. It ig said that his failure to land the ! from an injury to the spine, caused by
been taken by Thos. Murray, jr. St. Stephen, May 5—A big commercial secretaryship ot the public utilities com-1 some over strain. He was always a great \

Mies Helen Smith returned from Mono- deal has been completed here within the mission, now held by F. P. Robinson, was ! athlete, and the physician specialist on
ton last week, after speeding the last last few days, being the amalgamation of one reason why he changed his mind, it j spinal complaints, Dr. Ford, expresses the
month there. o John Taylor & Co., of Toronto, manufac- is likely that another appointment will be | opinion that the injury was caused t> ■

Mrs. Duncan Cameron - tfnd Mies Cam- turer of toilet soaps and perfumes, and made in a few days. (some inadvertent wrench while engag'd
eron, who have been spending the winter the St. Croix Soap Manufacturing Co., of Robert B. Adams of this city has gone ; m sport. He also thinks that with careful 
in Halifax, passed through vSackville on St. Stephen. to Woodstock to take charge of Yanwart’s | treatment Mr. Williamson may recover.
Saturday en route to Toronto. The new corporation has been in exist- undertaking establishment j Mr. R. M. Mayer and" three guests v

The graduating recital of Miss Laura ence from May 1, and will be known as The Nashwa&k Lumber Company's drive at Hampton last Friday, and it is sa
Marguerite Wilson, soprano, and Miss Canadian Soaps Limited. Its capitaljza- of four millions on the Bartholomew got were inspecting the St. Martins Railw-,
Marie Smith Fullerton, pianiste, Tuesday tion is $2,000,000 and a majority of the 0ut yesterday. ! with a view to its purchase by a pyc
evening in Charles Fawcett Memorial Hall shares is held by the St. Stephen interests. A. R. Gould and C. N. Crandall of ! cate. ^
Was a great success, They were Assisted None of the stock will be placed on the Presque Isle, T. F. Lisman and C. F. Mr. A. Tv Kerr, of New York, form er
by Mies Lusby, violinist, and Miss King, market. J. E. Gancmg, of St. Stephen, is Geraert of New York, H. E. MacDonnell ; a resident of St. John, was here on Mon-
celloist. All did exceptionally well. After president, and the directors are C. W. 0f the C. P. R., Montreal, and XV. B. Bam- ! day. 
the last number was rendered the eight Young and G. XV. Ganong, of St. Stephen; | ford, divisional freight agent of the C. P.
lady ushers, who were dressed in white, Henry XVright, A. F. Taylor. M. J. Tay- r., are at the Barker house today. It is
marched up the centre aisle laden with lor and A. P. Taylor, of Toronto. The gaid that they are here to attend a meet-
huge bunches of roses and carnations, combination of forces is made to more ing 0f the St. John & Quebec Railway
which they presented to the graduates. effectually meet the demands of a growing Company.

Mrs. Horace Fawcett is spending a few market. Each establishment will be run 
days in St. John. under its present name. The Ontario and

Miss Tessie Lingley, who has been the western market will be handled from To- 
guest of Mrs. Woodwdrth for several ronto, the Quebec, maritime provinces and 
weeks, returned to her home in Camp- XVest Indies from St. Stephen, 
bellton last Thursday. ' A large expansion in the West Indian

Mr. H. E. Fawcett returned on Tues- trade is anticipated from the treaty now
day from a trip to Montreal, Boston and being negotiated.
New York.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES 6
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to be hoped that the rumor, that another 
performance is to be given in the Opera, 
House, may prove correct. Mies Baird is 
to be congratulated in having produced the 
very enjoyable comedy.

Mr. R. Paterson entertained the mem
bers of St. Andrew's Society at "supper at 
Bond’s on Wednesday evening, before 
which, each member was presented with a 
picture of the first president of the so
ciety.

Mr. and Mrs. Guernsey, of London 
(Eng.), who are about, to make this city 
their future place of residence, are fitting 
ilp the Hathaway property on the Mana- 
wagonish road, and with their family ex
pect to occupy it sopn.

Miss Elise McLean was the guest last 
week of Mrs. David McNieoll, in Mon
treal. .

Mr. George Robertson’s friends will be 
pleased to learn that he is convalescing 
rapidly after his recent severe illness. Mr. 
Robertson returned home from the hospit
al this week.

Mr. D. C. Dawson has returned from 
California, where he has been for the last 
three or four months.

Mrs. J. J. McCaskill and Miss Mar- 
•jorie Knight have returned from Ottawa 
and Montreal.

Hon. William Pugsley arrived in St. 
John Monday from Melrose (Mass.)

Mr. George Purdy, of Winnipeg, was 
in town this week on his way to Cumber
land county.

Mr. Frank Fairweather entertained fhe 
executive of the Borden Club at dinner 
Monday evening in Wannamaker's restau
rant.

Mr. Arthur Hazen will leave for Mon
treal about the first of June, having de
cided to accept the managership of the 
Bank of British North America in that 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gregory, of Fred
ericton, spent part of this week in St. 
John, at the Royal.

Miss McGaffigan has returned from St. 
Augustine, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Creelman, Montreal, were 
t* of their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
Duchess of Connaught last week and

some table appointments. On Tuesday 
the luncheon was under the supervision 
of the ladies' of St. Paul’s and (Stone) 
church; Wedne&lay, Trinity church and 
St. Jomes Church ladies provided for their 
entertainment and on Thursday the ladies 
of the Mission church and St. Jude’s 
church, Carleton, attended to the refresh
ments. To close the meetings a very 
pleasant reception was held by the girls’ 
branches of the auxiliary in 'the city un 
Wednesday evening in (Stone) church 
school room at which a large number of 
the delegates were present. Bishop Rich
ardson was present and an address ^as 
delivered by Rev. A. P. Shatford, of Mon
treal. The reception committee was com- 
possed of the following ladies: Mrs. 
George Murray, Mrs. Georgie Patton, 
Miss Connor, Miss Gladys Frink and Miss 
Harrison. Refreshments were served.

The twlight organ recital given in St. 
Andrew's church, Saturday afternoon, was 
a delightful musical treat. There was a 
large audience present. Assisting artists 
were, Mrs. L. M. Curren and Mies Mur-

Saturday, May 4.
Despite the fact that the weather still 

remains cool, there is evidence that sum
mer is at hand. Already the parks and 
squares have donned' their mantles of 
green while the purple and white crocuses 
are showing their dainty heads above the 
brown earth that like a wise mother kept 
secret their hiding places until the dangers 
of winter had passed.

Summer plans are being discussed and 
from present indications more people will 
go to the country this year than ever, but 
where and how they will be accommodated 
is another story, as complaints are being 
made of the scarcity of cottages to hire 
and of the impossibility td secure board.
Especially is this felt in Westfield and at 
Rothesay, St. John’s two most fashionable 
suburbs. All the same, in a few weeks the 
aspect of the city will have changed and' 
in many houses the shutters will be closed, 
the occupants having departed for green 
fields and pastures new, there to remain 
until the autumn chill reminds them that 
it is again time to retrace their steps to
wards the dust and noise of the city 
streets. But that time is yet far distant, 
and between now and 
happy days when the sun will shine and 
the waters sparkle, and when the lure of 
the country will have banished from their 
minds every thought but that of enjoy-

On Saturday afternoon of last week Mrs.
George F. Smith entertained most delight
fully at a bridge of four tables for Mrs.
Carruthers, of Kingston (Ont.), at wLich 
prizes were won by Mrs. Simeon Jones,
Miss Frankie Tibbitts and Mrs. J. S. Mac- 
Laren. Mrs. Smith was handsomely gown
ed in black crepe de chene with lace trim
mings. The guests included Mrs. Garnit ti
ers, Mrs. L. R. Harrison, Mrs. George K.
McLeod, Mrs. Edge, Mrs. Sherwood Skin- week.
ner Mrs James Jack, Mrs. J. Douglas Mra. Kent Scovil has returned home af- 
Hazen, Mrs. Walter Foster, Mrs. Lucius ter a delightful visit to relatives in 
Allison Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mrs. J. S. Schnectady, New York and Boston.
MacLaren Mrs. McKenzie, Mrs. Malcolm Mrs. Royden Thomson has returned 
Mackay Miss Bayard, Miss Tibbitts, Miss from Toronto, where she was visiting her 
Bessie Adams parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chipman.

Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Hazen street, was Mrs. Neales, Woodstock, has been the 
hostess on Monday at tea for Miss Frances guest of Dr. and Mrs. Murray MacLaren, and 
Smith, of Fredericton, and Miss Elizabeth this week. at Ottawa.
Robinson Scovil, of Gagetown. Miss Smith Mrs. W. Robinson ib the guest of Mr. The has been announced of
was gowned in blue foulard with white and Mrs - John M. Robinson, Leinster Kathleen Chandler Hewson, of Monc-
lace trimmings, blue toque with blue flow- etreet. ton, to Mr. F. C. Dickie, son of Mr. Mar-
ers. Mrs. Simeon Jones, who presided Mrs. Frank White and son, Prince Will- tm IHckle Trur0
over the prettily appointed table which lam street, will leave today to spend a Mr and Mrs T p p$,gan left for Bos-
was decorated with pink carnations and week at the Wayaide Inn, at Hampton. ton and 0tber cities Thursday evening, 
tulips, wore a becoming coitume of black Mrs. John E. Moore has returned home rpke deBtk took p]ace at Richmond. Vir-
chiffon over white satin, black hat with after a pleasant visit of three weeks in gmla> a few daya ago_ of Mr Homer D
Irish lace, French flowers, and osprey Boston. Forbes. His father, Judge Forbes, and
trimming. Those who assisted were Mrs. The subject of Hon. W R. Mackenzie h|g wjfe were with him His sister, Mies 
R. Cruikshank, Mrs. J. Lee Day Miss King s lecture^ before the Women s Can- Homgr accompanied judge aDa Mrs. 
Ethel Sidney Smith and Miss Lou Robin- adian Club this evening will be, The porbeg to St. John. The funéral takes 
«on. Among those present were Mrs. J. Centenary of Peace Betwen the Anglo- . hce tMg ^ternoon from St. Andrew's 
Morris Robinson, Mrs. Carruthers, Mrs. Saxon Races m North America. As Mr. church at 2.30 o’clock. To the bereaved 
Murray MacLaren, Mrs. William Hazen, Mackenzie King is known to be one of , y much sympBthy is extended.
Mrs McKenzie, Miss Jack, Mrs. L. R. the most eloquent speakers in Canada,
Harrison Mre. George F. Smith, Mrs. there is no doubt that the Keith assem 
Edge Mrs George K. McLeod, Miss Mills, bly rooms will be filled this evening.
Mrs ’ John K. Schofield, Mrs. Sherwood Mrs. Gronlund was elected president last 
Skinner Mrs. George Wetmore, Mrs. Saturday, of The University Women’s 
Doheny’ the Misses Peters, Mrs. Keator, Club. The members met at luncheon after 
Mre Arthur Wright. Mrs. George B. He- which the annual meting was held, witli 
gan ’ Mrs F E. Barker, Mrs. J. S. Mac- the result that most satisfactory results 
Lar’en, Miss Elinor Robinson, Mrs. G. A. had been achieved since the club’s forma- 
Kuhri’ng, Mrs. Seales, Mies Symonds. tion.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Isaac > Miss Smith, of Truro, is the guest of
Burpee and Mre. George K. McLeod enter- her brother, Mr. E. A. Smith, Carleton
tained at bridge for Mrs. Carruthers street. ‘
daughter of Mrs. Burpee. Mrs. McLeod Miss Winifred Barker has returned to 
was very, handsomely gowned in black St. John after spending the winter in Bos- 
chiffon over white trimmed.with lace. Mrs. ton with her sister, Mrs. DeMille.
Carruthers also wore a beautiful black and Mrs. Lavinia Straton, Krageclear, is the 
white costume. Those who won prizes guest of Mrs. George Murray, Pitt street.

Miss Kaye, Mre. Malcolm Mackay, Mre. Clements and child, daughter and 
and Mrs J S ’ MacLaren. Among the grandchild of Mre. Kingdon, instead of re- 
guests were Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen, Mrs. turning to St. John this summer as in- 
Charles Bostwick, Mrs. Lucius Allison, tended will remain in California for prob- 
Mrs. Edge, Mre. Walter Foster, Mre. ably another year
Sherwood Skinner. Mrs. Simeon Jones, Rev. Dean Schofield and Mrs. Schofield.
Mrs F Caverhill Jones, Mrs. James Stra- of Fredericton, have been guests this week 
ton Mre. James Jack, Mrs. H. B. Robin- of Mrs. James McAvity. 
son Mrs. Malcolm Mackay, Miss Bayard, Mies Gertmde deBury is expected to 
Mre J S MacLaren. Miss Mabel Sidney arrive in St. John this week after several 
Smith Miss Ethel Sidney Smith, Miss months spent with her sister. Mrs. Schen- 
Kaye ’ Tea guests were Mrs. Murray Mac- kelberger, in Chicago, and later visiting 
Laren, Mrs. Neales of Woodstock, Mrs. her brother, Mr. Charles deBury and Mrs.
Silas Alward, Mrs. McKenzie, Miss Bessie deBury, in Montreal.
Adams Miss Tina MacLaren. Mr«- H. Beverley Robinson’s numerous

The engagement has been announced of friends m St. John will hear with regret 
Miss Ethel Isobel McAvity, second daugh- of her illness in a Montreal hospital of 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McAvity, scarlet fever. Mrs. Sills, of Geneva (N.
King street east, to Mr. Horace A. Porter, Y ), « with her daughter m Montreal, 
of St John. ^re- Henry XYilmot has been the guest

The wedding of Mr. Alfred Thomas Mrs. Malcolm Mackay, Orange street,
Shaughnessy, son of Sir Thomas Shaugh- d™ing the meetings of the W A.

and Miss Sarah Polk Bradford Mrs- w- Shrives Fisher and Miss Grace 
daughter of the Hon. Judge and Mrs. "sher have returned home from Boston.
James C. Bradford, of Nashville (Tenn.), and Mrs. Fisher are among those wiio 
was solemnized in Woodstock (Tenn.), the have recently become owners of automo- 
country residence of the bride’s parents, blr®.
last Tuesday evening, by the Rev. Dr. J. Miss Jessie Likely has returned after"
B. Mickell, rector of Christ church, in the visiting New Tork and Boston. , 
presence of relatives and friends. A Catho- Mrs. George Murray, Pitt street, expects 
lie ceremony had been previously perform- 1° leave Tuesday next for Schnectady (N 
ed. Miss Marguerite Shaughnessy, sister * ■), where she will be the guest of Mrs. 
of the groom, was one of the five brides- ■ fayler, at St. George a rectory,
maids at the wedding. The best man was - *ra- Bridges, of hredericton. has been
Mr. G. Gordon Weir, of Montreal. Among the guest this week of her sister, Mrs. 
the guests were Sir Thomas and Lady A„ n<*er MacRae, Coljurg street.
Shaughnessy. Mr. and Mrs. William Mre- Ranney Murray and daughter. Miss 
Shaughnessy, Mr. and Mrs. Wyndham yllT|a. left last Monday night for Cali- 
Beauclere, and Miss Edith Shaughnessy. j forma_ Before returning home they will 
The bride is spoken of as being a charming ; vlslt San Diego and other southern points 
brunette, cultured, and a favorite in the]” interest. Miss Margaret Murray 
leading cities of Europe, where she has : pamed them. Mrs. Winters, who has been 
spent most of her time with her parents, visiting the Misses Murray for some time, 
who are wealthy and belonging to one of j went with the party as far as Chicago, 
the most noted of the old Tennessee fami- : where she will remain.
lies. 1 The conversazione in contemplation by from gt. John at the week end, to Mr. J.

The New York Herald of last Sunday ' the Art Club to close the very successful r. Robertson’s house, to be permanent
had the following item of news: “Mr. j season, as well as to show to the mem- residents.
Robert L. Borden, premier of Canada, who hers their newly acquired art rooms on Qn Tuesday Mrs. Stephen McAvity and
with Mrs. Borden has been at Hot Springs j Carleton street, has been postponed for a I ^r8 will McAvity. of St. John, spent a
taking the bathe, left last night for Wash- i week in order that the president, Mr. Fish- j few hours here, dining at the Kennedy
fngton to deliver a speech tonight before ; er may be present. ! House.
the American Society of International: Mr. and Mrs. F. Carleton Allen, Fred- >fieS Peavey, of St. John, was guest at 
Law. at its annual dinner. Mr. and Mrs. ; ericton, were guests in town this week. Netherwood yesterday.
Borden'gave a series of teas as a farewell. | Mrs. Doherty, of Montreal, is the guest Mr. Will Mathers was here from St.
They entertained yesterday Mr. and Mrs. | of her sister. Mrs. George XVetmore.
Seligman and Miss XV’alton, of New York; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peters ^eave this 
Mrs. E. R. Wheeler, of Buffalo; Miss evening to visit New York and Boston.

Miss Grace Hayward, Queen Square, 
will entertain at tea very informally this

|
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SHEDIAC
Shediac, N. B., May 2—Mrs. O. M 

Melanson, who has been spending a few 
weeks in Halifax visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. A. Leger. has returned home.

Mrs. H. XX . Murray entertained Mis= 
Edna Givan and Miss Frances Dickson, of 
Moncton, for the week-end.

Mrs. F. X. Comeau has returned to Ha':
__ , „ _ ... fax from spending a few weeks in Shc
Thursday. May 9_ The committee m diftc at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
charge are Mr. Frank Shepherd, Mr. M , BouraueHarry Ferguson Mr. Fred Kerr and Mr. ^>^0^11=1, who has been

J> handover k.ly. The chaperones are ^ous,^ rj wjth pneumonia, is improv e; 
Mrs. W. F. Napier, Mrs. A. E. G. Me- glowfy

bridge party held at the residence of Kenzie, Mrs. F. E. Blackall and Mrs. G. q p,. Kinnear, who has been \ --
Major Massey on Friday evening for the Ling]ey has returned from daV^umed toWerhLsdav
“hi: atir^Nueb'credlt VS » ^ ™ SaCkV”,e “^“h^XCy ^fi

the very efficient committee in charge. anM ‘ , A,fro Ta<3 Rpnprlipt- nf St ^ren on#Eriaay of this week for the west.
Twenty-two tables enjoyed the play. The j0hn;s (Nfld ) were in town last week I Mrs . kl”?ea!j and Mre. Blakney mt.-n 1
nrize winners were- Ladies Mise White d ,n s U>na.). were in to visiting friends in both Winnipeg and ( tTioZto Thompson^:’ înd Wek°med ^  ̂ i«y en route to their de,tin.,.......

Mre. Harry G. Chestnut. 3rd, and Misa w g Montgomery of Dalhousie coa*t: Shedmc fnende, while
Kathleen Balloch, booby. The gentle- . , =’ Montgomen, o , grettmg their departure, sincerely i,T,
men’, were: Colonel Loggie, 1st; Mr. Tay- Mr an" Mrs E J AUingham are re- T5’be t0 ^eir advantage and wish them
lor 2nd and Mr Harrv G Chestnut 1Vlr' an0 "U 6' , , . all happiness in the far west. Mrs I)bMbv Chestnut, cemng congratulations on the arrival at and ^ Deacon lntend ieavlng for y

Miss Marv McLauehlin has returned *^525 *10™e r . v' , - couver in a few xveeks’ time.
Miss Mao MCL/augüim üas returned Ml8S Mau(i O’Keefe nas returned irom >Tr Anuon Dveart who has ren-mv

from a visit of several weeks in St. John. , , Moncton While in Moncton , 1, ” 2 ^ ’ T c i
Mrs Tavlor entertained at hridtze at , V - , , , graduated from Dalhousie Law School, ar-zt'ït:a — s rs er. ■£

of Halifax, when the prize winners were * , , «i=tpr Ate Rov Moncton ^obert Dyeart. of Boston, who had been
Mre. J. Stewart Neil and Miss Valeriq ^ rned home ’ makmg a ahort tr.'P to ?al-lfax' pT°TM
steevee. Mre. Forbes left today for her Th h t rt h id Monday even- î° to V18lt th® home of 1,1
home in Halifax. me wmst party neiu on monoay even father) Mr Andrew Dyeart.

Miss Bessie Babbitt has gone to Porto 1^8C week ,m ald, 1 ,c Mr. and Mrs. Smith and son, Dean, of
miss neeeie uaomtt nas gone to rorto Hogpltal waa a decided success, the sum w in sh-diac for over -n-

Rico to visit her sister, Mrs. Oxley. f .m v : _ rp-i12„d The ladiee' first -'loncton. were in Memac tor over . un
xi- n n tt h ^ et- ^ Mrs Gpo N Babbitt entertained the ot. Delng realized. J ne ladiet, nrst gue€ts of Mrs. Smiths mother, Mrs.Mrs. C. C. Hamilton left XX ednesday Mrs. tieo. is. tiannitt entertained tne prize wag won by Mrs. Michaud; ladiee p/’ K-rr

morning for Shediac, where she will be the Lang Syne Club on Monday evening,when 6econd b Mrg Feaubert; ladiee- third, m” , T M^Fadzen of Sussex spent a - -,
guest of Miss Margaret Evans, for a few Mre. Hope ofampbel^on and Dr. Pidette; ladies’ consolation, Mrs da^^Vs™Turing''the we'ek at tiie
weeks. nnagee were tne prize winners. Theberge: gentlemens first prize was won r MtT « n»Wnlf

The Misses Hickman left last Thursday Mre. Allen Grimmer, who has been v,s- b Mr James Jardine; gentlemen’s sec- gbpdmc hT, been extremelv gav lately 
night for Montreal, having received a it.ng her old home here, left on luesday d Mr charle8 Korbee gentlemen’s con- „ar mrties^ and^be L quite thé
telegram from their mother stating there evening for her home m the west. Nation, Mr. Wall. Ca"d ad™. on twL VvJ™
father, Mr. William Hickson, who has Fredericton, N. B., May 3—The pro- Mre Wilson left this week for a trip °l V ° k vlr j y Bourque was
been receiving treatment in the hospital gramme for the university encoemal exer- Harcourt and St. John. ? , hi^hlv enioJlb, nartv
up there, was* not quite so well. ^ be held on May 16 has been is- M„. Jamee Reld left la3t week to visit hort” at ^Xor bring Mrs E Rol '

Mrs. W. H. Robbins, of Hopewell (N. «“ed. The engineering department will be {rienda in Sackville and Amherst. nf OuebX Lirile W,« Alice Bouraue'
8.), who has been visiting her parents, inspected in the forenoon and the acade- Mra R M Hope has returilod from a f .^^"nwned reemred the guests an-i
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark for some time, | ™«1 procession will form m Doctor Cox’s vlgjt m Fredericton. ^ntüy gowned received the guesto and

Rothesay. May 2 The funeral of Mr. returned to her home last Thursday morn- ^room. tw. o^ The, exe,  ̂ ^ ^ Culligam of td "durin/the. evening

Isaac Saunders took place on Saturday af 8 « r t /-ri _i thirty o’clock with Governor XVood’ in the <• i 1 . , f mine hostess was assisted by Miss Irene
, _ ^ ■ The many friends of Mrs. John Llark, u UUVC1UU1 uuu u Mrs. George Miles has returned from \fnn„fnn. T GaUtur'ivv

ternoon, and was largely atten e . e wh0 has been so seriously ill, are pleased c “r* > , < ! Moncton, where she was visiting her eia- « jr McDonald Prizes for points
wae conducted at the Hammond River ^ ^ ^ ^ jg a glight impr0ve- Professor Carson will speak in praise o , ter_ Mrs. Allan H. Troy. feif to Mrs \ J Webeter and Mrs Ja<.
church, at which place the rem ms £ ment jfi her con(Rtion. : ^un4ers ai^d ^lsh°P Richardson will; Two very enjoyable sewing parties-were White Those present were Xlr and Mrs.
la‘d tp-... , Mis, Margaret Hubbirfi wa, hoetes, at address the graduating class. Ihe abi™111 given last Thursday and Friday evening „- a Russell Mrs Ross (Quebec) M'

Mmi Tbdd. -teturned m,«nonary from # ^ en]oyable bftdge p3rty of five oration will be by Hon. Georgsi E by Mro W. H Wallace at her hospitable j Vortmto Mrs SormsÜk Atos.N'Roiv.
India, was last week a few days guest af tab]eg on Tuesday eveetng Of this week. and valedictory by J. T. Hebert. Ihe himej Water street. Among those m- d(mx Mrg È Rcbidoux,the Misses Evans.
Miss Pitcher, and on Thursday gave a A RuTldie <nd- eon Clyde, graduating class this year numbers fort}- vited were: Mrs. John Cameron, Miss M ' j McQue«„ Mrs G Rose, Mrs. .'
mosi^interesting address to the pup,Is and week-end at their home in-town. two. 006 oi the larges in the history of Chamber)aiDj M„. D C. Firth, Mr,. Geo. vvh]'te AI E Patorel, Mies S. Bourqu-
teachers of Netherwood School who bas been visiting her the university. It wiU be composed of Glennie> M„. F. F. Matheson. Mrs. "h  ̂ j. McDonald. Mr«.
„Mrat W. W^Whffe, of St. John, and ^ John Clark, for some weeks, Grace Lydia.Alton, Guy-W. Arnold, Harry Hazriton. Mrs. F. M. Murray, Mr,. D. A. Mws Deacon . a w.
Mrs. C. E. McPherson, of Winnipeg, were ^ her home in Sackville, last D?™68- paries S. Bennett George H. I Stewart Mrs. George F. Miles. Mr,. Jas. oivsu" Ali™ B Wortman Aire Oulton.
visitors to Rothesay on Wednesday, com- ^umed Cockburn Charles H, Colwell Margaret M Mrs. S. J. Trites. Mrs. Lunam, N™’ wV'RusSi w^ hostess rn.rr.t-
mg from the city by automobile.. weel^ Momeon, who has been con- Lomee Crocker,» Jessie \\ Curne G., Miga Kerr Mra, A. McG. McDonald, Mrs. , Mra'J ’ „uch enjoyjd tea” when

Kerr is leaving St. John in the near fu- faring from an attack of grippe, ,s ,Guy A. Fitzrandolph, Arthur H. Flood, I ^rs' m™ Burt Mre’ Burgere Mrs D ™ h°nor he,r gu,es ’ t ,
couve)"1 ^ her h0me WUh 80n8 ™ Yan" ^ss%oaren=e Campbejl. who has been “iTK' H™ Ej \ P"’ Mrs Coehxane, Mrs. B. B. Lutz, Matarf and" Obtrude, recent’-,
Tmong the Victorian’s passengers, sail- the guest of her aunt, Mre. William X g™' An^ i -turned frl spending the winter into,

ing from St. John on Friday, was Miss Bask, for several weeks, returned to her c Kelly. H. Edmund Lockary, War- °w, ^rs. Bl«' dohnzon, Airs. Jasp west and New York. The ladies ent,
W J Pitcher who expects to enjoy a ! home in Sussex last Monday. p L Elizabeth W McIntosh, I Davison, Mrs. Trueman and Mrs. Haines. tained on Saturday afternoon ot last we- .
LiÎtÆfSàÆ» Hon. W. C. H- Grimmer, attorney gen- ^rk ' R Macnuto E ' B^on 1& ’°le ‘’iX‘morm -eluded Mrs E. Ross (Quebec,. Mr, H.
hue been a valued worker in the Presby- eral, spent several days last week m town, Marjon w MaxweU Harry F. Morrissy, : a‘ hfJ °*° h°™a here, left Tuesday m w Murray, Mre. J. V. Bourque, Mrs. 1
ter,an Sunday school here, and was pre- the guest of h,. son Dom C. H. O’Hailoran, John O'Neill, Gilbert m^e death MWs P«e? joudry occur- B’ Ste?v“: Mr/’ S’ Mo
sented with a handsomely bound copy of Geo. Miller, son of Samuel Miller has Rriuce Greta M Robinson. Helen M. the death ot Mrs. Reter Joudry occu paturel Mr, I. Howie, Mrs G. bv
the Book of Praise, by the school. | been appointed by the militia department Robin60„; George Ellls Smith, Ralph A. | £* o" Satordt ftem’o.m ' t^ Mre R' ^ t ^

Sympathy is being extended to Miss las caretaker of the Armory here. Tapley, Wm. H. Teed, Arthur H. H Joudp, on Saturday afternoon, the A j Webster, Mrs. A. J TaitM-
JenniePRobb, of St. John, in consequence ! Mre. Walter Morrell left Monday mom- Tweedie Frederick W. Vanwart and : JOth ™6t ‘-be ei^i^-six y of x. Givan, Mrs. R. C. Tait. Mrs. J. V m
of the death of her sister. Miss Robb j ing on a visit to St. John friends. Walter K. Willis. ,age and was a lesident of Moncton. Mrs. The aideg upQn thle occasion were M -
spent a few days last week with Miss Rev. Mr. Ross, of St. John, was the Ex.Councilior B. W. Akerley of South- : roud^ lea^e8' besides her son. one daugh Ey Miss Lyle McCormick and M- 
Thomson and addressed the Loving Help- guest of Rev. H. H. and Mrs. Dean, while while driving along the road near Mre Arthur \\ . Steevee. ,f Monctom H„el Talt. On Tuesday afternoon from
ers MZon Band. in town last week. „ . . ins home tins week collided with a bad ! Mr' L' f- /oudry .nd his two daughte s ^ tQ „ M„. RUS6ell was hoete.se at an-

Mr. and Mrs. XX7alter Harrison and fam- Mrs. XV. J. Bates and Mis. R. H. Im" culvert and was thrown heavily to the nCCO™?a £« Ie ,)0 T , * , , . lr) other delightful little drawing ioom e. .
ilv moved from St. John on Friday and strong left Monday morning for St Johl). j ground. His wagon and harness- were ; day’ the and the ' J H rvhen Mrs. Roes was once more honora )
will spend the summer at The Grove, real- to be present at the Anglican omen s broken and Mr. Akerley had two ribs, "re a-v a er"°on rom e y ® , guest and a number of the ladies o H-
d’enceVf Mrs. John H. Thomson. Auxiliary, which ie in session there this ked Hie «jeter, who was driving with AHhur -tea'*s’. 1 be R town were present and greatly enjoyed t

Mrs. Allison, of Saskville, has been a week. him, escaped unhurt. were by the Rev D Mac- eocial tea hour. Tbose Present. wei - Mrs
few days guest of Mrs. Percy Fairweather. -------------- John Mavor of this city has secured a ruT^‘ t>as or 0 1 - 0 n 8 res y G Ross, Mrs. terdinand Robldoux .

Hon XVilliam Pugsley arrived here on RflRnFR TOWNS sub contract on the Gibson & Minto rail- c urc * Eric Robidoux, Mrs. J. De o , IS-
Monday from Melrose (Mass.) bUMIItH lUHliO way. -------------- L. Newman. Mre. C. Charters, Mre

Mrs. Fred Seely, of St. John, is guest of gt. Stephen, N. B.. May 1—'The only Mrs. Jane Neill, widow of John Neill, HAMPTON VILLAGE Livingston. Mrs. Livingston, sr , l -
Mrs. Page. social event of the past week was the died in Gibson last night. She was aged pool, Eng.), AIiss >- Robidou., - ’

Mr T Sherman Peters, of Gagetown, bridge party given last Friday afternoon eighty-five and is survived by two sons, Hampton village. May 3 Rev. Mr. ra'- May and Beatrice Harper, ’L ■
was a week end visitor among Rothesay by Mrs John W. Scovil at her pretty James S. of this city, Albert of Gibson, and quhar, pastor of the Presbyterian church, Mre. R C. Tut, the Misses Lena ai
friends home on Hawthorne street. The prizes five daughters, Mrs. J. F. McMurray. I has returned, after spending a two weeks ! Hilda xajt, Mieses Margaret and Gertruu

Among those from here who have been were won by Mrs. W F. Todd and Mrs. Mrs. Wm. McKay, Mrs. W. R. Logan, I vacation at his home m Nova .Scotia. In EvanB. Mise Hazel l«t ushered
in St John this week attending the an- p M. Murchie. A dainty tea was served 2drs. Harry Cooper and Mrs. Arthur j his absence the appointments ha\e h®en | gueets. Miss Annette L\ans an
nual meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary, at 6 o’clock. The guests were Mesdames Sewel. j taken by Mr. Stanley Prince oi SackviL,-, I Eleanor Tait assisting at serving perioo
arc^ Mrs. A. W. Daniel. Mrs. James Dom- F. Todd. C. G. Main. J. D. Lawson, Construction work on Gibson and Alin 1 and Mr. Chester Earle, of the graduating | Mr. Fred Murray, wac> as een o 
ville Mrs. W. J. Davidson, Mrs. G. L. W W. Inches. John Nason, Mellville Me- to Railway will be begun next week, class of Pine Hill. ! staff of the Bank oi Mmtreal, Batnur-..
Robinson. Miss Jean Daniel. Mies Sophie Cormick. J. W. Richardson. Louis Abbot, George McPhail of Woodstock will prob- Mrs. 1. B. Colwell is visiting her daugh-1 for gome time past, is now at his n-m
Robertson, Miss Bessie Domville, Mrs. George T. Baskin, F. M. Afurchie, Jamee abjy take a sub-contract for heavy work i ter, Mrs. Almstead, m St. .John. jin town and intends leaving tor ’r
Brock. Mrs. James Pettingell, Mrs. R. P. Murray and the Misses Ada Maxwelland m the centre 0f tbe line. - Ml88 Belle D°8an- of Boston, is visiting , in the near future to take a position
Foster, Mise Lizzie Currie, Miss Nan Fair- \nnic Bixbv. Mre Walter Inches, Mrs. jbe body 0f 1. AlcCluskev, who died in at her home here. ! the Bank of Commerce in that
weather, Miss Kathleen Robinson, Mrs. | F P MacNichol, Mrs. Harry Wall and Tonapah. Nevada, was cremated there and I The closing meeting of the Girls Read Mrs. >;. White, of Halifax, is »; -
Bell. Airs. N. Marks Mills came at the tea j the ashee have been forwarded to his mg Club will be held on Friday. May 10. I in shediac. the guest of Mrs. R. Jardm

Mr. Gideon Hevenor and family moved I hour. On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Scovil | {ormer home in Gibson for burial. | and will take the form of a Dicken s even- Miss Minnie Tait, of Mount Ah*-
gave a thimble party and most pleasant- Ald Hugh O'Neill was thrown from j ™g- , ... spent the week-end at the home oi
ly entertained a party of lady friends bjg carrjage yesterday afternoon and The w- M. A. S. of the Presbyterian parente, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. lait 
from 3 until 6 o'clock sprained his ankle. church was entertained on Thursday after- Miss X. Clarke, also of the Ladies l

Air. C. W. Young is in town for a few The water in tbe rjver here is falling noon- by Mrs- Trimble, I^akeeide. liege, spent Sunday the guest oi
alightlv Confirmation services will'be held in the j disses Tait.

Fredericton. N. B„ May 3-Tonight’s P"»h furoh of the Church of England. Colonel W A. D. Steven and fan. ' ■ 
Gleaner says- on feunda>r morning, May 12, when some who have been residing at romt dut ;

"It is now definitely understood here twenty candidates will be presented. for the past six years, moved to M
that the syndicate of American capitalists, Mise Helen Cowan and Miss Gertrude ton ,0n Tuesday ot this week and ,
headed bv Senator Jones, of Bangor, will 1 -Torres, of St. John, spent ast Sunday taken up their residence m Sunny H 
take over the Gibson lumber lands, which I her*> the «ue6ta of alr- and 11,8 H- Cow Colonel and Mre. Steven made
includes lauds along the Npshwaak river, an- number of friends m town “ring ,.
Comprising several million acres, before tile -*• concert and pie eocial was held on stay at Point du Chene. who since... 
end of next week IhnrSday evening m the koiver .Norton regret their moving away.

“A H Hamngton K C of St John Hall. The affaii was under tbe manage- Mr. Leon Melanson, who has been
who is representing Senator’.Jones and his ment of Misses Harriett Alward and Nor- a trip of a few weeks to Montreal 
company, spent several days during the ah Fairweather, teachers, and the pro- Toronto, returned home during the wee.
first part of the week in this-city, going ceeds wlU be uecd for sc,hool purposes. Mrs. T. Pierce, of Richibucto, was .
over the plans and arrangement of tl>e guest for over Sunday of Mis. -J oe .
lands, and it is understood, definitely that HAMPTON ^.ev" ^cr.ee> w“° ""as ert.^
the deal will be closed for the taking over j during Ins stay m town by Mi. x
of the lands and mills by his company next Hampton. Kings County, May 2—Mr j Tait, occupied the Methodist pull'--
week and Mrs. AA’illiam J. Brown, and their son 1 both services on Sunday last. Air !

“The lands consist of several million Walker, of St. John, were weekend visit- Mrs. Pierce returned home on Tucsda
acres of probably the best lumber lands in ors to Hampton, guests of Mr. Brown’s; On dhureday afternoon of last
the province, and are situated along the 1 parents, Mr .and Mrs. George Brown. from 3 to 0 Mrs. R. Jardine was i 
Nashwaak river. There are also several j Ihe Rev. XV. A. Camp, pastor of the ! at a smart little bridge party, when 
mills, the mill at Marysville and the one Leinster Street Baptist church, St. John, j were present for three tables and g: •: 
at Blackville, which will be included in the spent Monday here, overhauling hie sub- enjoyed the game. Favors for the a/- ^
sale. The purchase price, it is understood, urban residence in prospect of an early noon fell to Mrs J. XX ortinan and -
is in the vicinity of $5,000,000. occupation. He leaves today for Toronto Harper. Those present were Mrs. 1

“The lumber mill at Marysville, which on the business of the union of the Bap- White, Mrs. J. F. McDonald. Mrs. I-re ’•
generally starts operations as soon as the tist Foreign Missionary Board of the Mrs. E. A. Smith. Mrs \X ortman. - -
Nashwaak is clear of ice, has not started Maritime Provinces with the Board of On- Oulton. Mrs. Newman. Mrs. A. G. ^
as yet this year, and' it is understood that tario and Quebec, which will occupy about ton, Mrs. McQueen. Mrs. ( barters. J '
the'new company proposes to close down ten days, after which Mr. Camp and his | Harper. At the serving hour_Mrs. •
the mill there and in future all the logs family will take up their residence here XVolf. Mrs. Smith and Miss Fisie • aru
will be taken to St. John, instead of being for the summer, 
cut at Marysville.’’

Fredericton, N. B., May 4—(Special)J 
Isaac Good of Kingsclear who has been 
working for John Kilburn on the St. John 
headwaters, returned to the city yester
day. He said that when he left Mr. Kil
burn was ready to start from the depot

CAMPBELLTON
Campbellton, May 1—Invitations have 

been issued by the bachelors of Camp
bellton for an at home in the club roomsMrs. C. H. Fairweather, who has been 

the guest of her eon, Mrs. Frank Fair- 
weather, and Mies Alice L. Fairweather, 
who has been visiting Mra. Pollard Lewin 
and Mra. Alfred Morrieey, expect to leave 
for their home in the Park, at Rothesay, 
early next week.

Mrs. George K. McLeod and Mies Aud
rey McLeod have returned home from New 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holly and family 
expect to -eeside at XVeetfield this aum- 

They are now at their new resi
dence in Germain street, lately occupied 
by Mr. J. F. Harding.

Mr. Thomas Blair was in Boston this

then there are

i FREDERICTON
NEWCASTLE Fredericton, May 1—The subscription;

Newcastle, May 1—The Misses Bates 
were hostesses last Thursdav evening at
a very pleasant bridge party of four tables, 
for Miss Florence Campbell, .of Sussex.

members of the married ladies’ 
bridge club were entertained most pleas
antly last Friday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Armstrong,

Rev. S. J. McArthur’s many friends 
were glad to hear of the successful opera
tion performed on his forehead in the 
Charlottetown Hospital last Friday after
noon, and hope he may be able to occupy 
his pulpit again in the course of a few 
weeks.

Miss Margaret Hubbard entertained 
most delightfully at a bridge party of sev
en tables last Saturday evening, in honor 
of Miss Florence Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. XVhitney, of Lunen
burg, who have been visiting friends in 
town for the past week, left Monday 
night for Toronto, where they will in fu
ture reside.

The
mer.

ROTHESAY

nessy,

to Railway will be begun next 
George McPhail of XX7oodstock will prob-
ably take a sub-contract for heavy work j Mra. Almstead, in ^.t. .John, 
in the centre of the line.accom-

Mr. Frank T. Bixby is it home fo 
few days’ visit with hie sisters, Mrs. 
Louis Abbot and Mies Annie Bixby.

Mr. and Mrs. XValter L. Grant are now 
in their new home, “Bon Bunresiding

John on Tuesday and crossed* over to galow,” recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs 
Gordon Island. I George XV. Daniel.

Mre. Daniel O’Day, who has been here I and Mrs. Henry B Eaton have re
visiting her mother, Mrs. James Page, re- ■ turned from the southern states, where 
turned home to New York on Monday. ! they epent the winter months.

Mr. Alexander Kerr left this week fori Mrs; Daniel Gillmor and her daughter, 
his home in New York, after a visit to | Mre. Arthur Phelan, of Montreal, were 
hia sister, Mrs. Brock.

Miss Ethelwyn Hall, of St. John,is guest 
of Mies Jean Daniel, The Rectory.

The gymnasium exhibition at the college 
on Saturday afternoon was greatly enjoy- 
and was really splendid in every num
ber. vIn spite of the disagreeable weather 

large number of friends were present.
Afternoon tea was served. Hope is gener
ally expressed that the entertainment will 
be repeated.

Haynes, of Boston ;Mr. and Mrs. Leighton 
MacCarthy, of Toronto, and others.’’

A great number of women in St. John afternoon, 
and elsewhere were interested in the meet j Miss Jean Nixon expects to leave next 
Inge of the Fredericton Diocesan Branch week to visit her uncle, Rev. Mr. Taylor, 
of the XVomen's Auxiliary which were held | jp Schenectady (N. Y.) 
in St. John's (Stone) church school room Mr. and Mrs. Manning Doherty 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of this week to spend a short time in New 
this wreek. Interesting papers dealing with York. Miss Frances Travers is keeping 
matters pertaining to the work of the , house for Mr. and Mrs. Doherty during 
society were read by women, prominent their absence from home, 
in the cultured and social life of the city, I The presentation of Gilbert’s comedy 

- which were Miss Elizabeth Robin-| “Pygmalion and Galatea.” in the High 
Scovil, Mrs. George F. Smith, Mre. School hall on Friday evening, by the

here last week to attend the funeral aer- 
of the late Miss Josephine Sullivan. 

Mr. Albert Lambe, of Bangor (Me.), 
town for a few hours this week

dleft
wae m
en route to St. Andrews to visit rela-

Mrs. G. Durell Grimmer, of St. An
drews, wras the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
F. E. Roee, during the past week.

Mrs. O. S. Newnham and Mre. John 
Black are in St. John attending the meet
ings of the Woman's Auxiliary now in 
session in that city.

Miss Beatrice Vroom, who has been m 
New York city for several weeks visiting 
her brother, Mr. XV. F. Vroom, has re
turned home.

Ven. Archdeacon Newnham is m $t. 
John for a few days this week.

Mrs. Julia Gillmor expects to sail thie 
month for London (Eng.) to visit her sis
ter. Mrs. XValter Osborne.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Daniel left on 
Saturday for St. John.

Miss Ellen Todd recently returned from 
East India, where she has been engaged 
in missionary work, is here for a short 
visit, the guest of Mra. Irving Todd. Mies

among 
son
John A. McAvity, Mrs. G. A. Kuhring, High School Alumnae, and which was 
Mre. Jamee F. Robertson, Mrs. G. F. staged under the direction of Mias Gen- 
Scovil, Mre. John Hay, Mise Sadlier, Mise evieve Baird, waa an unqualified success 
Louise Symonde, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. W. from every point of view. As the statue, 
J. Davideon, Miss Alice Walker, Mrs. Miss Hatheway was very lovely, but it wtts 
Goupe, Mrs. W. D. Foster, Miss Haning- upon her awakening into womanhood that 
ton, Miss Connor, Mre. C. F. Woodman, her acting wae noticeably fine. Mr. Jack 
Miss Louise McMillan, Mies Majorie L. Sears, as Pygmalion, the sculptor, gave an 
Harrison, Mrs. Charles Coster^ Mrs. F. admirable representation of the part, hie 
B. Schofield, Miss Geraldine Crater, Mrs. conception of the character being artistic 
W. B. Howard. Mrs. Wiggins, of Sack- and dignified, and he well inerrited the 
ville, replied on behalf of delegates to an applause bestowed upon his performance, 
address of welcome presented by Mrs.
John A. McAvity. Luncheon was served 
at 1 o’clock each day during the session.
The tables were beautifully decorated 
with vases containing pink and white 
carnations -placed among the other hand-

SACKVILLE
Sackville, May 1—Mra. j/mes Read, 

has been spending a week in townwho
with her daughter, Mrs. Roy Fowler, left 
Saturday night for her home in Camp
bellton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Powell, of St. John, 
were guests of Governor and Mrs. X\7ood 
over Sunday.

Mrs. G. M. Campbell visited St. John 
last week.

The death of Mrs. Trueman, widow of

assisted.
Mr. D. Forrester, who spent last wr 

in Shediac, the guest of friends, left : 
his home in Pictou (N. S.) on SatunU.' 

A wedding of much interest to Shediac 
Tuesday morning 

E. R. 'McDonaId- 
united ux

The Rev. Edward Conway, of the Cathe
dral parish, St. John, was a visitor on 
Tuesday at the home of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Thomas Conway. He went to _
Moncton and returned to the city today, people took place 

The death of a young child" on Sunday this week, when Mr. 
in the home of Mr. and Mra. Millidgc former mayor of the town, was

Mr. George Morrisey, as the soldier, was 
splendidly realistic, while Mrs. Scott, as 
the wife, was also greatly commended.
Miss Lawson. Miss Fleming and Mr. Rain- Thompson Trueman, occurred at midnight 
nie were included in the warm praise be- Saturday, aged ninety-five yéars. Although 
stowed on all those who took part, and it she had been in failing health for- some
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